
Summer
Bargain

Sales
For 30 days we will sell

all our short lines of shoes
at jreatly reduced prices. If

you want high grade shoes
at very low cost, now is your
chance.
This Includes all of this sea
son's Oxfords for ladles, gen-

tlemen, misses, t ,'s and
children.

For stocks and prices see
Viand bills.

Dindinger, Wil-

son & Company

Good SHOES CHEAP

Phone Main

AT HOT LAKE NEXT YEAR.

Medicos Returned From Meeting of
Medical Association.

Drs. C. J. Smith. W. E. Cole. T. M.
Henderson and U. E. IUngo returned
this morning from Hot Lake, where
they went to attend the session of
the Eastern Oregon Medical Associ-
ation. The gentlemen report a very
pleasant time and a profitable meet-
ing. A constitution and by-la- were
adopted at the meeting yesterday and
it was also decided that the associa-
tion would hold one meeting a year
Instead of two, as has been the case
formerly. The next meeting of the
association will be on the first Thurs-
day In July, 1904, and the place of
meeting will be held the same as
this year, at Hot Lake.

Hot Lake is a centrally located
pjace ,and the accommodations are
good there, and the people like to
have the meeting and endeavor to
make the time pass pleasantly for
the visitors, so the session determin-
ed to make It the place of next con-

vention.

Waiters Strike In Cleveland.
Cleveland. July 1". Only 200 wait

ers responded to a general strike or-

der which was to take effect this
morning. The strikers demand Jl a
week Increase and shorter hours.

Merchants' Lunch.
During tho hot weather you can

save your wife the misery of cook-
ing over the hot stove by going to
the Merchants' Cafe (formerly the
Mazeppa) and getting a hot lunch for
15c, between 11:30 and 2 p. m.
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How to Prevent
' The spread of infection ana
. contagious diseases is a mat
' ter In which all are Interested.

In order that our customers
may have tin most modern
method of disinfection, as well
as the safest, simplest and
most reliable, we have added
to our already complete drug

. stock a fine line of
' SOLIDIFIED

and
FORMALDEHYDE

GENERATORS.

Besides being an Ideal sick-
room disinfectant. It Is un-
equalled in fleas, Insects of all
kinds, etc. Seo them in our
window and come in and let
us tell you more about it. T

I TALLMAN & CO--
!

Lending DiukkIsIk j

NOT GOOD

PERSONAL MEHTIDH.

It. Walker, of Pilot Rock, la in the
city on a business visit.

W. A. Mlkcscll, of Echo, Is In tlit
city on n business visit.

W. II. Ilabb, of Echo, is In the city
today on a business visit.

.1. L. Ilucklmssen, of Kittor, If in

the city on n business visit.
Mr. nml Mrs. Isaac Hngon, of Nor.

Perce, Idaho, nro In tho city the
guests of friends.

It. E. Cox, one of the hardware men
of Athena, Is n guest nt the Hotel
Pendleton for a short visit In tho city.

W. H. Cnnficld, a" attorney of Col-

fax, returned to his home this morn-
ing after a business visit in the city
yesterday.

Mesdames Mary Montgomery and
A. II. Montgomery and Miss Lucy
Montgomery, nil of Helix, were In
Pendleton yesterday the guoHts of
friends.

Dr. Johnson, of Colfnx, returned to
his home this morning after a short
visit In tho city with friends. The
doctor was on his way homo from
the session of the medicos nt Hot
Lake,

NEW TEACHERS SELECTED.

Pendleton Academy Faculty is or-

ganized for Next School Year.

Following nro the tenehors of the
Pendleton Academy for the coming
school year;

Rev. W. H. riloaliney, 13. A., princi-
pal, science and English.

Rev. R. L. Alter, M. A., Westmins-
ter college and Princeton university.
Greek nnd mathematics.

Miss Bess Craig. II. A., Grove City
college and Bryn Mawr, Latin, French
and German.

.Mrs. Leila Schulte Hleakney, King's
School of Oratory. Pittsburg, Pa.,
elocution, voice and physical culture.

Miss Emma Olds. B. S. D., Mon-

mouth State Normal School, prepara-
tory department.

Miss Dora Y. Parks, State Normal
School of Normal, 111., Intermediate
department.

Miss Mary Cruikshank, Valparaiso
college and Northern Indiana State
Normal school, primary department.

Miss Flora Walker. Pendleton
Academy, assistant.

FINGER BROKEN.

Old Story of Hand Being Caught In

the Halter.

Theodore Armstrong, a young man
who resides three miles out in the
country, had his finger broken yester-
day afternoon as he was coming to
Pendleton. He was driving one horse
to a buggy and was leading another
behind, when the led horse became
frightened at Home object along tho
road and pulled back suddenly. Arm-
strong's hand became caught In the
rope in such a way as to break the
index finger of the right hand.

He came to the city and had the
hand dressed by Dr. McFaul, nnd was
on the street attending to his busi-
ness In a short time, not much the
worse for the experience.

NINE VAGS.

Three Dismissed, Two Sent to Jail,
Balance Told to Hike.

The city court was a busy place
this morning once more, the night
force of the police department having
rounded up nine men without visible
means of support or habitation. Out
of the lot three were dismissed, and
the rest were found guilty and their
sentences suspended while they got
out of the city. One or two out of
tlie hunch were sent to Jail to serve
three days for the added luxury of
drunkenness.

Judging from the police court dock-
et the transient population of the
country has a great love for the city
hold

TWELVE CARLOADS OF SHEEP.

Came From Boise and Will KB Trans- -

ferred Here to the W. & C, R. Ry.

C S. Scott, the sheep huyor for the
Froy-Druh- n Meat Company, of Sent- - j

tie, will ship 12 cars of sheep out
this evening over the W. & C. U. for !

These are tiie sheep that!
have been such a mystery In stool.
rin-les- foi the Inst day or so. Yes-- '
'rdctv ilu inrs were ordered and m

he-- p wer in sight The men wh"

mi KERE

Mill rlimlnng up. Tin enormously increas-
ing demand is getting decidedly interesting.
Gold Medal Butter is, beyond all uestion,
tho Best and Purest ever placed upon the
market.
Tastes Good-becau- ee it is good. Once used,
always used.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
'N'nt Good -- Not Jhr'"

wero supposed to know of nil of the
stock movements In the country,
knew nothing of the sale and could
think or no place In the vicinity

'where 12 enrs of sheep could he
bought, for the reason that all of the
sheep In the country are on the sum-

mer ranges.
This morning the consignment

came In over the O. R. & N. from
llolse. where they had been bought.
They were unloaded nnd will he
transferred to the W. & C. R. line late
this evening and sent out about I in

the morning for titelr ( est nation.

FELL INTO THE BASEMENT.

Darkness and Absence of a Railing
Responsible for the Tumble.

Ous Llndormnn met with nn acci-
dent last night which resulted fortu-
nately for him In thnt It was not l.

Ho had been working for the
lust week nt n place In the country,
and returned to his homo yesterday
afternoon. In tho evening he came
down town nnd nftor remaining some
time stnrted for his home with a sack
containing his tools on his shoulder.
Having been out of the city for sev-

eral days, lie was unawnve of tho
n).niTHa' tnl.-ln- r nlnrn nn AVelih Ktrent
whore George Darveau Is building his
new snnipio rooms, mm m me unu-nos-

stumbled over the railing on
the sidewalk and fell to the bottom of
tho basement, a distance of about
nine feet. He struck on hts bend nnd
tne sack fell on top of him.

After he had gathered Ills wits to-

gether Mr. Llnilerman groped his way
ttt r tlm nvnttvntfmi ntul wnllt tn bin

home. This morning he is suffering
from a badly strained neck and
bruised face, hut otherwise Is none
the worse for the fall.

Did a Humane Act.
Tlie city olllclals ure humane anil

believe in" tho old adage of kindness
to the brutes. This morning a man '

came Into the city and tied his horse
to n post. Thnt was the last that
was seen of him up to I! o'clock. If
he has been seen since that time no
one knows It. His uorse stood in tho I

sun all tho morning and at noon wns
given a drink by order of Armstrong.
the policomnn. At 3 o'clock tho man
had not put in an appearance and his
horse was taken to a livery stable
ami given food and wnter. Now when
the man wants him he will have to
pay tho hill and run tho chance of
prosecution for cruelty to nnlmnls.

Gallery Will Be Open.
During my absence the gallery will

be In charge of Mr. Vnugn a photog-
rapher of 15 years experience. Mr.
Vaughn Is thoroughly conictent to
do all kinds of photogrnphic work.
Amateurs wanting developing or
printing done will find Mr Vaughn
export in this class of work.

W. S. BOWMAN.

Took Prisoners Away.
A. A. Roberts, the deputy United

States marshal, loft this morning for
Portland, having in his custody E
Hall, tho man wanted nt Walla Walla
for taking the money found in a let
ter belonging to another, and Tola-leeta- ,

an Indian, held to answer tho
charge of larceny on the reservation.

Leaves for the Sound.
W. S. Bowman leaves tomorrow tat

Seattle where his wife is visiting her
sister. After a week or so spent on
the sound. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman will
go to Portland, from which point they
will Ieavo for the coast where they
will spend a few weeks.

Report From Susanville.
P. S. Moyor, of Susanville. Is In

the city today on a business trip. Ho
reports tho mines of that section to
lie in fine shape nnd running steadily
with a big output. While here Mr.
Moyor bought hi ma line buggy and a
set of harness which ho will use to
help drive awpy the cares of business
and the fatigues of the day.

Looking for Location.
It. Johnson, who has conducted tho

Spolinuc Cafe in La Grande for the
past year. Is in tlie city in search of
n business opening. He may engage
in the general merchandise business
if a suitable location can be found.
He has disposed of his rotaurant b'us-iues-

in La Grande.

Birch Creek Farm Sold.
V E. Ilrlckoll and Clara E. Uriel;-oil- .

ills wifo, have sold to C. L. Hoff-
mann and I). T. Ham for $1.5u0, tho
east half of the southwest quarter,
and tho west half of the southeast
ipmrtor of section 2S, in township
I, north of range 32 oast, being land
In the vicinity of lllrcli crook.

Mrs. Hen Hoppor returned this
morning from La Orande, whore alio
has been for somo time visiting her
son, J. Hoppor. Mr. Hoppor, who Is
over 80 years old, Is the guest of
friends horo today preparatory to go-
ing to bar homo nt Yoakum. 12 miles
out of town.

Sixty-Fiv- e Thousand Still Out.
Philadelphia. July 17. Tho first

break In tho textile strike took plnco
this morning when 750 operatlvog re-
turned to work. Tlie atrlko loaders
claim this Is Insignificant, us 65,000
are still out.

Will Visit in Seattle.
.Mrs. L G. i'razlor, ar by

her mother, Mrs. I'. p. Corby, who Is
her guest from tho East, will leave
this ovenlng over tho V. & C. It. for
Seattle, whoro they will visit with
relatives and friends for a few weeks.

HOLD UP UNA TIN
THREE BOX CAR TOURISTS

LOSE THEIK LITTLE ALL.

Victims Are Harvest Hands Who

Were Coming to Pendleton to Work

No Clue to the Perpetrators Ar-

rived In Town This Morning.

Peter Hosteller Is In the city this
morning minus his watch, his money,

bis gnu. Ids knlfo and pocketliook as
the result of a chance meeting with
three had men on train this side of
Holier City Inst night.

Hosteller and two companions
started for Pendleton from the south
em part of the- state a few days ago,
Intending to work in the hnrvost
fields In the vicinity of this place. It
Is the habit of Hosteller to work for
a machine man near this city every
harvest and lie had started north to
take his usual summer job,

The men were In a box car about
an miles this side of Baker City this
morning, attempting to got somo
sleep, when three masked men climb-

ed Inside and told them to throw up

their hands. The sleepy men com-

plied with the request and wore re-

lieved of all the valuables they hud.
Hostetler lost a gold watc.i, J20 1'

cash, a gun nnd two pockothooks.
One of his companions lost n watch
and about $5. and the other lost about
$4. The men. nftor getting tho
monev dropped off in the darkness

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This quc-tio- n arises in the family
svery day. l it us answer it Try

As
Ai7

4 delicious am' ViWul dessert. Pre-
pared in two mitmt' .. No boiling;! in,
baking' I add boiling water and set to
sbol. Flavors- - Lemon, Orange, Rasp-Derr- y

and Strawberry. Get a package
it your grocers Jo ctr..

Are You Constipated?
It causes more than half the
sickness, in the world, especially
of women. It can be prevented
if Ikediam's Pills are taken
whenever nature calls for assist-
ance. Comfort and happiness
follow the use of

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 23c

LOSSES ALWAYS
VIET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com
panies we represent. Out
companies stand first in tlx
world.

HHV t H

Hartford wire Insurance Co.n2.2o,07r
Alliance Assurance Co . L1),0.'10,l)(i

London & Ltiucu.ilitrc Fire
Insurance Co.

North Hritish & Mercantile
Co lH,fln5,K7t

Koyal Insurance Co.. lK!.hll7,lfi

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished.
Bar in connecti

Uet. Alta & Webb bts
In Center of Block.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

Suffered frghi Months
I can heartily recommend Acker's

Tablots for dyspepsia and stomach
itoubloH. I hnvo boon Buffering for
elghtVmontliB and tried many romo-dlo- s

without rollof, until I got Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which I used only
a short tiuio nnd am now perfectly
woll. Thanking you for tho speedy
recovery, I am gratofully yours, Franc-I-

s I. Gannor, Vancouvor, Wash. Send
to W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffnlo, N.
Y., for a free trial package, (Nothing
llko them.) F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

and disappeared. Tho loss wos told i

to the police in La Grande, and a de-
scription of tho mon glvon, but thoro
is no cine ns to tholr whoronbontB,
nnd It Is doubtful ns to their evor be-
ing found.

Accident at the Golconda.
Ooorgo Oswell, foreman nt the a

mine, near Sumpter, wub se-

verely Injured a few days ngo by n
smnll cavo-l- on tho 100-foo- t level.
Mr. Oswoll was standing in tho tun-no- l

nenr tho wall, when n ton of rock
foil upon him, bruising him severely
but causing no fatal Injuries. He
Jumped to ona side In time to escape
sudden death.

Pendleton Good Business Point.
Pendleton Is n good business point

for almost uny lino of business. As
nn Instanco of the fact W. J. Homer
lias placed or insurance for his
company, the Stnte Life of Indiana,
during tlie past two months.

Mrs. Taylor Has Returned.
Mrs. T. C. Taylor returned this

morning from nn extended visit nt the
hnmo of her parents In Illinois, and
with other relatives In Chicago and
other cities of that state.
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a decided success. But this sale

exct ll all other sales we have ever had. This
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is u ciean up an cotton ures& suuu "
shirt waists and shirt waist suns.

SI.00 shirt vai?tB in white or eolr red
7oc shirt waists in white or eolond
20c colored fancy dimity
m lawns
2f)e white goods
20c white t;oods
lSe white goods
Ooc phef-ts- , large size
12 ic pillow cases, three for,,

$1.50 sbirt waists
S2.00 shirt waists
Longsdale muslin
15c dress duck
SI 00 bod spreads
25c laco curtaining
$2 25 shirt waist euita
2oc for waists

r'youtou,- -

'uuine.
attW

Guides .'""01

!.ipf'va.e entrance

,iPavmi.nt.

months (May
Fair

OWL TEH

SAL

clearance

silkinels

! They will all go quick at the prices we

BIG BOSTON $T0ltf


